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FAMILY READING.
JL Urge book, fan of good things, valuable secrets

and important information, mailed for two stamps.
Address LEE CO., 24 Sixth Are New Yozh.

Action of tue ; Directors upon
the Consolidation Bill.

The following are the resolutions
adof,ted by the Directors of the

I irVh rforniinn. Railroad Comnanv.
Nation to the recent amendment

1 to tfoe charter or that corporation,
at their .meeting: on the 31st of De- -

cember. The committe appointed
fsec0n(L resolution) embraces the

Uamesof someof our very best men.
Known Medicine

No't long ago a young man of this
city had a most favorable opportu-
nity to enter a business house in
this State, at a large increase over
his resent salary, with a prospect
of soon getting a, place in the firm;
nis recommenuaupus were, u -
class, and , the officers of ( the insti- -
tution were decidedly pleased witn
his appearaHce. They, however
made him no proposals, nor did

STirequested to ascertain where tne
young rmm speni. ma eycuiiig?,
what class of young men were his

It was found that he
spent several nights of the week in
a billiard room, and Sunday after- -
noon drove a hired span ; into the
country with three other young
bloods. He is wondering why he
didn't. .

hear from the house. concern- -
T7

JfiL. that coveted position. --car

True Gentleman.
.Show us a man who can quit the

society of the young and take
pleasure in listening to the Kindly Tjuirespecuuny suuiun, maim uieir
voice of the old; show us a man opinion the recent Act passed by
who is always ready to pity and the Legislature amending the char-hel- p

the deformed : show' us a man ter of the North Carolina Railroad

- -

A Black-and-Ta- u rog Tackles
., ,a Turtle.,

If anybody has seen a black-and- -
tan doc: answering: to the name of
VJudge," going down street in com
pany with a hard shell turtle, that
won't answer to anything, ana cer-
tainly won't answer to tackle, as the
dog can tell you if you can get him
to stop long enongh, please halt the
eloping pair, as thev are the prop-
erty of the editor of this paper. We
are ionciiy auacneu to the dog on
account of hid .vagabondish, Bohe-mianis- h

habits. He knows every
dog in I'eona by name, and is on
speaking terms with nine-tenth- s of
the granger dogs that come in un-
der the waoons. and he knows more
of the inhabitants of this city, than

is a more recent acquisition. It
was placed in the backyard yester
day, and the dog spent an hour and
a half trying to entice it to come
out of its shell and be sociable. The
old iron-cla- d maintained his ro--
serve, however, until the dog
cram me 1 his nose against tho for
ward part and began to sniff. The
pair seemed to come to some sort of
understanding at once, for the dog
made an impetuous remark on a
vory high key, and they both started
on a trip after Donaldson's balloon,
When the dog jumped over Fishers
barn we thought he had struck the
eastern current and would get right
through, but we learn since that he
landed and was seen "saanterinsr
along like a whirlwind, 'the turtle
stavinc: rierht by him. We should
be very sorry to lose the dog now,
as he has acquired another impor
tant and valuable quality. He
knows more about turtles than any
other dog in the country, and It's.1mighty hard to flud a real good
turtle dog. Peoria Review. i

The Lost Opportunity.

A useful hint to many young men
may be derived from this little sto
ry which the Springfield (Mass.)
Union prints: ".Not long ago a
young man of this city had a most
iavoraoie opportunity iu enver a
hiuinMs house in this state, at a
large Increase over his present sala-
ry, with a prospect ot soon getting
a place in tne nrm. n is recom-
mendations were first-clas- s, and the
officers of the Institution were de
cidedly pleased with his appear-
ance. They, however, made no
proposals, nor did they .state their
favorable impressions. A. gentle
man. nf this citv wr requested to
nAaertiln where the young man
spent his evenings, and what class
nf vnnnr? men were his associates.
it wjw found that he spent several
nltrhta of the week in a billiard- -

room on Main street, and Sunday
afternoon drove a hired span into
the country with three other young

. T T ! ,,mr A r rr YrrVivr hrwlirlmen. xie w wuuucnu j ..v..v.
not bear from the house concernin
tha coveted position."

WhatUnderdraiiiing Ioes.
Tt lrip the soil. It makes it po

ri thprpfore mellow at the
the blow. It makes the

laiiu wnrir pAsier. It warms. the.
c In pool weather, ana cooisr ;n rkon-ho- f- Tt is earlier in the

Spring, and later in the Fall, in til-fc&- lft

condition. It resists the frosts
to a great extent during the Winter.

Tf i indisnensible to grow grain
onwxisftillv. end crass that makes
crood butter and cheese. It is the
ure of malaria : make3 a country

warmer: increasesthe value ofland.
t- - cfanH thf heavv rains without
harm, passing otf the surplus water
and retaining its fertility. It will
bear stock on it earlier in the sea-

son, and sooner without harm after
a rain. It is a comfort to know you
have it. But it must be done well,
else there is a loss, of the. whole la-

bor.

The Cambridge University exam
iners report unravoraoiy oi '

.
oron rdiness of female education

TTntrianii. Two hundred and twen

. NORTH CAKOIiDfA

STATE LIFE. INSURANCE
'COMPANY,

RALEIGH, WORTH CAROL.I2VA,

Capital, - - $200,000.

OFFICERS :

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President.
F. H. Cameron, Vice President.
vv. H. Hicks, Secretary.
Dr. E. B. Haywood, Med. Director.
Dr. VV. I. Royster, Ass't Med. Di'r
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. H. Perry Supervising Agent.

DIRECTORS:
Hon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod R Caldy
well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Wm A Smith, Dr W J
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col L. W Humphrey, C Tate
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John G
Williams, Col W L. Saunders, R Y
McAden, Col A A McKoy, I J Young,
James A Graham, F H Cameron, J C
McRae, JB Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, W G Upchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols. f j

FEATUIIES AND ADVANTAGES.

It is emphatically a . Home Company.
.

1 1 is large capital guarantees strength
and safety. i

Its rates are as low as those of ran
first-cla- ss company. j

It offers all desirable forms of insur-
ance. '

, -- I

Its femds are Invested at home and
circulated among our own oeople.

No unnecessary restrictions imposed
upon residence or travel:

Policies non-forfeitab- le after two'years.
Its officers and directors are promi-- "

fnent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians, whose experience as business men,
and whose worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com-
pany's strength, solvency: and success.

XIIEO. II. HILL, Local Agent.
O. H. PERRY. Raleigh, N. C.

Supervising Agent.
Good Agents, with whom liberal

coutracts will be made, wanted in every
oounty in the State.

March 13, 1873. S& wtfm

Foundry and. Alaclxine
PROPERTY FOR SALE!

Large Sale of "Valuable and Attractive
Propertyin Raleigh, N. C, on '

-

Weanesaay, January-- Zlst, 1874,
If not sooner sold at private sale, the
property known as the
iV. C. Agricultural Machine Workst
in possession of and worked by SE-PAR- K,

HICKS k CO., consisting of
Lot Corner West and Hargrett St (

fronting on Raleigh & Gaston and Ral
eigh fc Augusta Air Line Railroad. On
said lot there is a Machine Shop 72x4
feet, two stories, built of brick, with tin
roof. Moulding Shop 63x27, of brick;
Blacksmith Shop 36x26, brick, and tin
roof; also, Material and Ware-hous- e,

brick, 40x20, two stories, in which there
is an office 20x14 ; and on the same lot
several Frafais Buildings for Patterns
and Castings.

With this property will be sold a large
assortment of patterns,! consisting of
Mill Geering. Patterns, Mins, Machin-
ery Patterns, the most improved Pat
terns for Plows; in fact Patterns for all
Castings used in this locality.; The
original cost of patterns was at least
Twelve Thousand Dollars.

This sale will embrace a large assort-
ment of Machinery Tools, Stock Mate- -
rial and Fixtures for a first-clas- s
Foundry and Machine Shop, consisting
in part of the following, viz :

1 18 norse power Engine; 1 New
Lathe, 13 feet between Center, 25 in
swing ; 1 good Lathe, 10i feet between
Center, 20 in swing ; 1 good Lathe, 9
feet between Center, 26 in swing ; 1 hand
Lathe. 3 feet between Center, 8 in
swing; 1 large Wood turning Lathe ; 1
Iron Planer, bed 10x2i feet; 1 Bolt
Cutter; 1 unfinished Drill Press; Em
ery vvneei ana stand; No, l Screw
Plates and Dies ; several vices ; Line
Shafting Pullies, Hangers and Beltings;

large i'uncn ana snears ; saw and Saw
Table; Boring Table, 2 set Smith
Tools, Boiler Tools, 1 Sturdivant Pres
sure Blower, 1 Tumbling Mill, Small
Portable Furnace, 500 Plows, 16,000 lbs.
Plow Castings, Plow Material, Bar
Iron, and Mill Castings. -

In fact a large lot of Stock and Mate
rial too numerous to mention.

The Foundry is complete, with good
cupeloe, crane and a largo number of
flasts. '

Terms made known on day of sale.
Any information desired will be given

by ap'plication to
SEPARK, HICKS fe CO.,

28 w2w Raleigh, N. C.

T. R. PURNEIiL,
Attorn ey at L a w r

RALEIGH. N.aWill practice in the State and Federal
Courts. y"

.pa. OFFICE near the Court House,
fi--ly. '

ability are unquestioned. It is d
great pity that jur. Wilson, or

Unm nthpr live men of similar fi- -

seiected by the legislature to
negotiate the sale of the bonds,
MaL Smith, the soul of the under--

takin, is very properly placed at
the head of the committee. Here
are the resolutions:

Resolved, That the Board of Di-

rectors of the North Carolina Rail-
road Company, are earnestly desi-
rous of a speedy completion of the
Western North Carolina Railroad
extensions, and consolidated line
thrpugh.thebtateotxsortn uaroiina,

Company renders sucn completion
i in practicable. We, therefore, earn
estly appeal to the Governor to call
the State Commission together, and
ask their co-operati- on before4 the
Legislature for a charter, with such
powers a& will enable this company
to carry througn successruiiy tnis
great work.

Resolved , That Wm. A. Smith,
T. MV Holt, N. H. D. Wilson, R.

. Barringer and H. L. Holmes, be ap--
pointed a committee to lay this res
olution before the proper authori
ties, and to takesucii further action
as tney may ueein necessary.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SAMPLES sent by mail for 50c. that
retail quick for L0. R. L. WOLCOTT,
81 Chatham Square, 3i. x .

Wentworth's Key-rin- g and
Check combined. Ger.Silver sam
pie 15c. Circulars free. Stafford
Manufacturing Co., 66 Fulton St.,
N. X. 28 4w

AGENTS WANTED.5000 Samples sent free by mail
with terms, to clear from $5 to $10 per
dav. Address N. H. WHITE,. New
ark, N. J. 28 4w

3 Brings yt I th very-bes-t

ELASTIC TKUSS'. Write
at once to POMUROY & CO., 744 Br.
adway. N. Y. 28 4w

TU lUUU Prtrk nt by mall to
I llu maglU UUIIIU any one for SI.

Will change
an v colored hair to a porrnanent black
or brown and contains no poi.son. Trade
supplied at low rate.'. Ad.. MAGIC
COMB CO., Sprin?tieId,Mass. 2S:4w

6T3ycIiomticy, or Soul CIia,rm
"Xtr ingr. How either sex may fae-cina- te

and train the lovo and Atfectiona
of any person they choose instantly.
This wimple mental acquirement all can
poHHes, tree, ly mail, Ibr 2"m-- , .touother
with a inHrrmgetruhle, Egyptian Oracle,
Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Welding night
Shirt, Ac. A queer book. Ad. T. WIL-
LIAM A Co., Pubs., Philadelphia. 4w

The Highest Medical Autlior- -
titieH 01 Europe say the strongest Tonic,

Purifier and Peobstruent known to the
nieiiical word is

JURUBEBA.
It arrests deca'r of vital forces, exhaus-
tion of tho nervous system, restores
vigor to the debilitated, cleanses vitia-
ted blood, removes vesicles obstructions
A acts directly on th Liver and Spleen.
Price $1 a bottle. JONN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Piatt St., N. Y. 2C:4w

Off PIANOS AND OKAISaJJ New and - econd-IEan- d,

of First-Cla- ss Makerfc, wi7 be sold tow
at Ltwer Prices for cash, or on In-
stallments, in City r County, d-rl- ng-

this Financial Crisis and the
nOLIDAYSjfcyHOHACE WATJSHS
Sc SON, No; . 481 Broadvay, than
eVer before . offered in New York
Agents Wanted for the sale of Waters'
Celebrated JPianos, Concerto and
Orchestral Organs. Illustrated Cat-
alogues mailed. threat Induce-
ments to the Trade. A large discount
to Jlinistersj vnurcnes,. sunaaj-School- s.

2S 4w

war a
5 lEpis

8 C & S3 PSf.--B- S

THAT AT TTE SAME TIME
Purges, Purifies, and Streng

thens the System.
Dr. Tutt's Pills are composed ofmany ingredients. Prominent amnno--

them are Sarsaparilla and wild cherry,
so united as to act together ; the one,
tliroueb tlie its admixture with other
substances, purifying and purging:
while the other is strerierthetiinff thesystem. Thus these Pills are at thesame time a tonic and a cathartic, a de--
Hideratum long soutrht for bv medical
men, but never before discovered. In
other words, they 1o the work of two
medicines and do it much better than
any two we know ot, for they remove
nothing from the system but impuri
ties, so that while they purge they also
strengthen and hence thev cause no de
bility and are followed by no reaction.

r. Xutt's Pills have a wondeful
influence on the blood, Thev not onlv
purify without weakening it, but they
remove ail noxious particles from the
chyle before it is converted into fluid.
and thus makes impure blood an utter
impossibility. As there is no debilita
tion, so there is no nausea or sickness
attending the operation of this most ex-
cellent medicine, which never strains or
tortures the. digestive organs, but causes
them to work in a perfectly natural
manner ; hence persons taking them do
not become pale and emaciated, but on
tho.contrary, while all impurities are
being removed, the combined action of
the Sarsaparilla and;Wild Cherry puri-fle- s

and invigorates the body, nd a ro-
bust state of health is the result of their
united action.

Price 25 cents a box. Sold by all
Druggists.

Principal office, 48 and 50 Corllandt
St., New York. 28 4w.

I Ur. Sajfe' Ca--

'cures by Its mild, heal-
ing propertleSfto which
the disease yields
when the crstem has
beesfputin perfect
order with; Doctor
YHeree's GoldenTllirAverr. which should

be taken earnestly to correctbiood and
system, which are always at fault, also
to aetepecillcaUT.upon the diseased
glands of the nose and its chambers.
Catarrh Remedy should be applied wUh
Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche,with
which medicine can be carried high up
xnd perfectly applied to au pans ok pas-
sages and chambers In which sores and
ulcers exist, and from which discharge
proceeds. . so successful nas wis wune

that tha vronrietor
offers --e&00 Bewarolor --wm1ttrlrl in Henri " or Uatarrh which he
MtrnAt cure. The two medicines with
instrument, tor qpc vj auaxuggxaw.

For
Conglis, Colds, Hoarseness,

. and all Throat JUisaases,
USB

Wells's Carbolic Tablets,
Pat ap only in KIjUJE boxes.

A TKIIS1 & SVLIK UKIIEIY.
Sold br Druggists. 28:4w

and 1NEW VEAB f2JristmAs
GO TO

BROWN'S VARIlSTy STORE,
And examine the celebra

ted Water's Concerto Parlor Organs.

GO TO BROWN'S
For Guitar, Banjos,

Violins, Acourdeoiis, . and all
kinds ot M usiwil Instruments ct Strings.

OO TO BROWN'S
For Fancy Goods, Toys, and Baskets.

GO TO BKOWN'S
For Confectioneries, Nuts,

Fruits and Cigars and Tobacco.
PRICES SUITAIJf.E to the TIMES !

, NAT. L. BROWN,
27 2t Raleigh; N. C.

O It A L E

The undersigned offers ;for sale, on
reasonable terms, a ver3r desirable and
valuable tract of land, within a mile
and a quarter of the Southern limits of
the city or Kaleign, on tne west siae or
Fayetteville road, containing two hun
dred and twenty acres. It front on
he road for nearly a mile, and can bo

divided in two or more lots to suit pur- -
hasers. Persons desirous of purcnas-ni- S

will be taken oyer the premises and
- af Pcan ooiaiii au necessary juiormaiiou

from either Wm. H. Bledsoe, or my--
ilf. ' -

27 tf M. A. BLEDSOE.

W. N H. SMITH. GEO. V. STBOKQ

SMITH & STRONG,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

a-&- m Raleigh, N C.

FFICE OF THE A & Pf. C. It. IIo
Newosbx, N, C, Dec, 29. 1873.

Notice is hereby given to holdeAof
the mortgage bonds cf the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad Company, that
Coupons on said Boads'due on the

First Day ot January; 1874,
will be paid at the Fulton National
Bank, New York, on and after the 10th
day of January, 1874, on presentation. .

that covers the faults of others
with a mantle of, charity; showus
a . man that bows as politely and
gives the street as freely to the poor
sewing girl as to the millionaire;
show us a man., who abhors a liber
tine, who scorns the ridiculer of his
mother's ex and the exposure of
womanly reputation: show us the
man who TiBveri forsrets for an in- -
stant the delicacy and respect due
a woman, as a woman, in any con- -
dition or class and you show ua a
true gentleman: Exchange. 1., ..

A touching incident is reported
Am rtiaHonnnira An iittoi ctr-jn-.

v. X ? .
mm k w nj- - w nn m wm mm rau w m xw v t m iii aa u r w w i u -

recently, and asted him ir nis
house had not been robbed during
the war. The farmer replied that
it had, "I," said the stranger,
4wasoneof the marauding party
and. I took a little locket." "That
locket," said the farmer bursting
into tears, "had been worn by my
dear, dear child." "Here it Is,"
replied the stranger, visibly aflec-te-d

: I am rich : . let me make res
titution. Here is $20 for your little
son." rie gave tne larmer a.
bill, and received $30 In change. He
then wruns: the farmer's nana
warmlv, and left. The farmer has
since dried his tears and loaded his
shotgun. The toO bill waatad"- -

Keep out p Debt. Half the
perplexity, anuoyance and trouble
thai nn'!i have In this world is in
conseoence of getting into

.

debt. It
A 1 mPseems to oe natural ior some men

to buy and incur obligations with-
out. measure, so long as they can
avoid paying ready cash. Give one
of this sort a chance to buy on cred
it, and the question of pru and
conditions of payment are matters
that he cares but little about. Bji
what a crop of trouble springs up
from the seed of debt. How many
sleepless nights result from it ! How

i t imany gray nairs ltonngs, uuu now
often it shortens Iife sometimes
leading men to commit suicide or
murder. And yet how easy a
thing it is to keep clear of this ter
rible monster, Every young man
should form a fixed unaltejablc de-

termination, before commencing
his active business career, not to in- -

cur one penny or maeDieaness un-
der any circumstances. Never bor-
row. Never buy anything unless
you have the money t pay for it at
once. Pay no attention to splendid
opportunites,, "bargains," "rare
chances," and the like. Such affairs
are only traps which dubts set to
catch victims. If you see anything
that vou would like to buy, or any
offer is made that you would like to
accept, 1 wok first at your money
pile, and make the answer depend
upon that. Always pay as you go.
If yoa are short of money, you
should gauere your demands accord- -
ingly. Foster habits of economy

thlnjr that you cannot afford, and
you win goon through lire iree
from the miseries and troub&s that
ever beset the path of the debtor.

The great cities of the United
States stand relatively in the fol
lowing order in regard to exports'
and Imports: Exports. New.York
$313,000,000 ; :New Orleans $101,000-00- 0

; - San . Francisco, . $93,000,000 ;
Philadelphia, $34,000,000; Savannah
$32,000,000: and Boston,' $27,000,000;
Imports. New York; $426,000,000 ;
Boston, $68,000,000; $kn Francisco,
$39,000,000 : Baltimore, , $29,000)00 :
Philadelphia, $25XX),000. ; . ,

C. C. 'WILLARD, r
JJ

'HOUSE
WASHINQTO,. 1;. a t

til
km

ty candidates presented themselves
for examination. The subjects were
divided into six groups. In divin-
ity only two or three out of a hun-
dred woman could give a clear ac-u- nt

of the connection , of the
thoughts in a diapter of Scripture
submitted to them ; in arithmetic
the results were satisfactory, in
Eozllsh literature the candidates
were pronounced: yeryf deficient.
The examiners characterize as prev-a- J

enUaults, Vinaccuracy," Jflippan-ey.- "
and slang.?' In - modern lan-

guages the women came1 off well ;
only one' attempted to -- pass In
Greek, , and -- but few lnlAtln
Women fall to .meet . these, strict
tests whoUy from the wretefcednosa
of tranlngi The . absolute Jiocessity
of thoroughness Is not as krole

them by their educators.
SheEngllsh University mnz
tiaZi will dp much; to ItlVon thev

lture in .'England fo a higher,

RAL.KIGU, N. C..

BLAIR'S NATIONAL HOTEL
This ner and elegant' Hotel is ' kept in

style lax superior to any house In Raleigh.
Terms moderate..... TT j. m. BLAIR, Proprietor, 1

Formerly of the YarboroughHouse
ii- - i and Blair Houe, v

l-r- tf Raleigh, N. C. .

E
N. C. R, R. Co.28-l- m8 3 m


